
SUICIDE OF OREGON HEROES
DUtlnguiibed in Battle, HKilli 'ar

V.tii in.AAiiuaou IU 111 UlltO&Rl

TWO SHOTS IN SLEEPING BERTH

n
Joint It. Mtirnh)-- , Kxprrt llntllealiln the

.Miielilulat, Union I'nclllc I'naarii-lie- r, held
Son' Anll 1iiftieat 18.

nt Kldiiej.

SIDNEY, Nob., March 10. (Special Tele- -

gram.) John H. Murphy, n passenger on
Union Pacific train number 3, shot and
hiipiI himself with n as.rnlitirn Smith and
Wesson revolver, this morning about 3

o'clock, In his sleeping berth In the tourist Is

car near Channel. Neb.
Ho fired two shots from tho revolver, the

first ball glancing, and the second struck
tho frontal bono on tho right Hide, nnii
passed into the brain. Tho bullet also
destroyed tho rlcht eye. Valuable papers
were found In his pockets, besides cash
amounting to $199.01. Ills ticket was pur- -

chased In Now ork City via tho west .

Bhoro railroad, and his destination was San
ITiinciHCO. i,n

IIO had two discharges from the Amot lean ...
and iiruisii navies, as a nrm-cm- iii i- -

rhlnlat iIiait hnw lin una nn thn hattlcshln I

Oregon on Its memorable trip around the
world In 1808, nnd that ho participated with
grcnt honors In tho battlo nt Santiago, nnd
was discharged In September. 1899. Ho
then enlisted In the Ilrltlsh navy, with tho
samo position, and wns recently discharged
from tho vessel Manouensl. IU was born
at Danville, Canada, nnd has n brother at
Williams. Arlr

Coroner Ilassctt has taken charge, of tho
body, and n jury was Impaneled, who will
wnlt until tho arrival of tho Pullman con
ductor nnd porter Tuesday,

Murphy acted peculiar on tho train, look- -

lng apout mm continually, ns inougn rear- -

ful of somebody, Ho was 35 yenrs old, and
weighed nbout 103 pounds. Ills relatives g(jn
havo been communicated with.

uLIMrob, Or Hlb INNLn Llrt
on

Letter to .1. Sterling Morton ItevenU ,h
tne Uluirncter or inivMi ,).

llrown.

BYHACU8H, Neb., March 10. To the Udl- -

tor of Tho Deo: A largo contingent of the .,
Nebraska legislature marching through tho
falling raindrops to tho home of their cot.
league, tho lato Hon. David llrown, and of
laying him nwny under tho sod, covered by
tho falling snow, Is typical of tho purity of
meir into comrauo s me. a moro neauu- -

ful portrayal of the character and or tne
llfo that has Just gone out could not be nf
ponrayeu man uy a loner wmiuu uy uuviu
urown, whllo in tho legislature, to nie
friend, Hon. I. Sterling Morton, upon the
recent denth of bis sou, Carl, which, thanks
xo sirs, uaviu urown ami j. oieriniB .nor- -
ton, I am pormlttcd to present to tho public,
feeling that tho people aro entitled to this
glimpse or tno sterling cnnrncier oi our mm
representative, rno lonowmg is tne loner:

LINCOLN. Jan. H. 1901. Hon J. Sterling
Mflilnn. Mr flnnr. Ulrl .!, tint klinw wlm: L .. ' i.. . 'r..... ii;.r. r W.T.r

do not lot thin overwhelm you-n- nt to give
up: ttioro is mucii yet for you to no ror
wmcu no uuii in m won niit-'i- i u yuu. inv
other boyB will draw CA'cn nearer to you;
your friends nnd neighbors with a new ten- - II
ucrncsH win uoiu up your naniiH. unuiuivnn nniirn lilm. her linhv to Iiln mother.
when you still have throe? Kven now, with
ono gone, woo is ho iiichsou 111 ins ciiiiorcn
ns you T

Otncr ciiliuren navo irnmpicu meir par- -
nt' linnrtM tcfiofml ttiot ulllwtfltlt.AM r.

morsclesHly 'dragged In tho dust their lion- -
ored named. Youth have kept close to you

ffin'J0 WM'ToW the" fterllifgof'e
cellent nunlltles transmitted to them havo
ndded to your InstroiiH fame. In the com- -
pai uonsim, oi i '" .!.- -
main and tho grateful memory of the prec- -
tous ono who linH penetrated the mysteries
01 unit uieriuiy nu ru neitiiiiK uu uui
ilnd rnnflii ation nnd renewed counico7

With team n my eyes nnd grler ror you
In my Heart, I nsit it you nro not wonuer
rilliy DlesHeil, even inougn lerrmiy oe
reaved? And over us nil Ih tho plttylng cyo
of tho O rent Kuler. Mny IIi comfort nnd
strengthen you Is tho over earnest prny.er
of your ulncero friend, DAVID I1HOWK

' VeterniiN ol Slilloli.
COLUMIJUS. Neb., March 10. (Special.)

April 0 and 10 will bo gala dates for thli
city. Tho "veterans of Shlloh" will hold
their annual reunion hero at that time,
celebrating tho thirty-eight- h anniversary
of that memornblo battle. All old sol- -

dlors of the civil war. whether thov took
part In thnt bnttlo or not. aro cordially
Invited to nttend, and the .secretary has I

rccotved letters which point to a large at
innitnnrp. An nlnhnrato tirntrrnm la hplni?
nrriiinTi1 l,v Ihp pnmir, I linn fnr lhn norm." I

slon. Tho battlo was fought April C and
7 .!, Knminv intprf,.re,i with Hip.. ,intp
hence tho change.

Injured K&iireMNiunii Imiiriivca.
COLUMUUS, Neb.. March 10. (Spcctal.)- -

Frank McKenna. tho express messenger
who wns Injured In tho wreck horo Wednos- -
day evening, la still at St. Mary's hospital,
Ho passed a restless night, but It In bo- -

llovod on tho whole that ho Is improving.
Young King, tho nephew of Meudham, will
bo ablo to return to Onnwn In a few days.
tin U 18 v,.!ir old nnd rnmn from Rnrlmwl
less than six months ago.

Plenty of Dump nt lluinlioldl
HUMllOLDT, Nb.. March 10. (Special.)
i nreo incnes or nnow icn mis nnernoon

and uririeu quite uauiy. logorner wun tno
rain of yesterday it will prove of Incstlm- -

able benellt to tho largo ncreago of winter
wneni, aiiiioiigu u promisca iu iuuhu uiu
rondH almost linpassnble.

I'lirniers Inatltiite lit l.oup.
LOUP CITY, Neb.. March 10. (Special.)

Tho Farmers' Institute has been n Hource
or. mucn vniuauio iniormauon 10 n numuor
of- - farmers who attended. Tho speakers
were Dr. A. T. Potors, Evon Forel nnd Q
L. Stllson..

i'ella of Itoiunii Period.
PLA1TSMOUTH, Neb., March 10. (Spe- -

clal.)-T- ho nttendanco nt the meotlne of
tho Plnttsmotith Woman a club at the home
of' Hon. It. II. WindhamI last evening wns
large. County Judge J. E. Douglas talked
on "The Koniati Period."

Ilev. M. f'urrle Cnlleil to Iluiuliolilt.
HUMllOLDT. Nob.. March 10. (Special.)
Hov. J. M. Currlo of Craig. Mo., haB been

called by tho congregation to take the

Headache, blllousnoss, heartburn, ind
R3stlon,and all liver Ills me cured b

Hood's Piiis
Sold hv nil ilrnrjclsts. Wi cents.
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and possesses the most commodious edifice
In tho city, but has been without n regit- -

pastor since September last, when itev.
fc. I'rysc loft for Shawncctowti, Ills.

1'lnttaiiiniitli I'rltnnrlcn.
I'LATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 10. (Spe

cial.) Hd Fitzgerald, chairman of the dem
ocratic city central committee, has Issued

tall that tho democratic primaries for
nomination of city officers will be
In this city Monday evening, March
The nominations will Include nix conn- -

rllmcn, three members of the Hoard of
Kducatlon, city attorney and city marshal.

Until Itnln mill Hun iv at Tnlilc Hook.
TAULK HOCK, Neb., March 10. (Special.)
unin ana snow nuernatca yesterday, last

night and today. At I p. m, tho fall
amounted to nearly four Inches and a wind

drifting It.

START IN SAME PLACE

(Continued from First l'agc.)

noBg of representative Marshall, who Is
COuflucd .in a sanitarium hero with a

. of rh0umatlsin, His physician,
i,owovcr expresses confidence that ho will

ni. in rrMtimn his duties In n few days. I

Mnrahnll'n wife nmt Hon nrn tnf.tinlr.il ulilln nthfTK nre of vital
nmctcd. all three being attacked about the

I

Upnrf!,P.;,nt,vc9 neall and Walker (fu- -

.inni.i.x ),.. nlnn heen confined with sick- -

netg tor SOVeral wocks and It Is possible
they may not completely recover before
miinurnmeni.

ON RESERVATION

Mny Hun frinn Pierre to t.cnil, I'Ol- -
ImvliiK Vp the .11 or on u

Itlvcr.
I11M t I! l.'mtllfltl.- - a n MnrMi in

,onrini iThere Roenm to bn considerable
rnlln,i for lhn renart that n railroad will,,,., ...... ,, rrviitinn thu nnn.

from iicrro t0 ilCat following up the
tnrrm river, privntn eorreHnnmlence It.

H'ls city with Minneapolis parties shows
lnal ralroad men havo been making figures

such n proposition. It Is stated that
Rnll,h n.kntn leclalntors. who visltco
Ttvin mtloB a few days ago. mot with

every encourngoment posslblo from the
Hn.inr.ga Mnn'a nRaoclntlnns thero nnd thnt
.....mnn,, wnrB nn,i received hv

maey nnB members.
Th. i.roogC(i rond un tho Morcou river

,ms fltar,ei 8omo investigations In that part
tlm mB for roai ,ippogitg. it has beon

know for iong time that cool In quantl- -
Ucg nn(1 of g00(l ,,uaiity oxlstod ulong thw
jjorcau river. Parties In from the range In

.ii,rn, tcn0rt having seen a number
Rirnnenri looklnc around, who had come

from ti,0 other side of the Missouri river.
r,..v Rtntnt thnt thoy had come over to In
vpuiiuntp iiln renored finds of coal ani that
tU0J. i,aU ucon moro than pleased. In somu
nnccB they found tho cattlemen nnd ranch- -
crg uslnB tj10 coaj for fuel and It burned
rcadliy, giving but little ash and plenty of
1)cati Tllc coal velng nro not rar clov
tno surface.

Thn nrm, lined railroad from rierro to" ' .1 .. .... . ....... . I

Lead would pass tnrougn tins com uisirici.
Tho new road would touch at this place ard
then go almost quo soutn into ucan

. n r-- n nrnt nraoinnALU UT A arCblAL aCOdlUN

South DiiUnlu I,eKllnor May lie
C'nlleil TiiKetlicr AkhIu

by Governor.
-- I

IIUItON, S. I).. March 10. (Special.) A

snoclnl train of six coaches arrived yes- -
'crday. bringing ho entire legislature and
lobby from Pierre. They wore n tired and
worn-lookin- g lot of people nnd all were
relolelnc over tho of soon reach- -"u",,t""lng home. Tho disposition of tho nppor- -
tioumoni B1" "nB reicrrco 10 more man

, ....- 7 " '..gunge was heard. It was evident that
many soro spois imu ucuu nmue. iam"r"'"r Brcclal session was hoard on everya,
hand, and If tho opinions expressed by
some nro well founded Governor Herrold's
call for a special session of tho legislature
will appenr at u very early date. Tho
apportionment nnd capital romoval qucs
u nro tno two meaallrcB ,llat will bo,,, nr .(,,,. in

P.HMPiNYMUmtOlfUlE WINd

"l '"" i
.Make fiOOlt 11 Im Clllllll to

'runnel PremlHeH,

LEAD, S. D. March 10. (Special.)
T. ....... ...I f.n. . 1 41,. C7.....l. ,...11.1.1dulK" ' "ltwuu u' luv "mi"" juu.uuw i

district has rendered his decision in tho
iiuuii'Biunu uuiiijuiiij' n buil (Ikuiiibi j, u, i

Wilson of Dendwood. Wilson claimed n
portion of the ground upon which tho Sav- -
ago tunnel belonging to tho company is
locnted. Tho property is very valuablo
nnd a number of now and untried poluts of
law arose. Tho enso was watched with a
great deal of luterost by macit Hills people
The decision la In favor of tho Homestnko
company.

Cnvolry Id Home AKIlln.
EVAN3TON. Wyo.. March

-- HODeri uaveiry, wno wns cmpioyeu n

guard on Union Pncine express trains and,
who was reported to havo disappeared from
i;uoyenno, it ai nis nomo in una cuy.
unvoiry uiu noi reel .won ami wncu nt,
reached Oreen lllvcr on his regular run.a
week ngo ho got another man to tako his
piaio uuu tie iuihu on nuiuu mr n rvsi. v.ur- -
olry was In the Philippines and thero con- -

tractcd fever. Ho lay In tho hospital many
weeks nnd has never-- recovered from the
effects of the disease. Ho hopes to bo him- -
(cj aKa, u a fCW weeks.

ew tlunrterN nt Fort Memlc.
FOUT MEADE. S. D., March 10. (Spe

cial.) Tho United States government has
commenced advertising for bids for tho

of two doublo sets of
otucers' quarters, one fire station

nn one maBaetno Thcso buildings will bo
buj,t wjm wnat money Is left from the
first appropriation and somo of tho last
appropriation of $50,000.

SturtN for the Klondike.
DEAD WOOD, S. D., March 10. (Special.)
William McMllllau, ono of tho oldest pros

pectors In tho lllack Hills, will start for
tho Klondike Tuesday. Ho will prospect for
gold quartz ledges In that country. Ills
cxporlenco In tho Dlack Hills has shown
him that every placer mlno comes from
some rich quartz ledge higher up the moun
tain side.

Prealdeiit Uurt la 1'lenaed,
LAHAMIE, Wyo., March 10. (Speclal.- )-

Prcsldent Hurt and other olllclals of th
Union Pacific stopped In Laramlo for nn
hour Thursday afternoon nnd Inspocttd the
company property here. Tho rolling mills
were also visited, the olllclals expressing
themselves as being well pleased with the
sonoral condition of affairs.

Hleli Strike Xrnr I.nrnnile.
LAHAMIE, Wyo.. March 10. (Special. )- -

A rich coppor strike wns mado yesterday
near the Swlgart-Dake- r mines, cast ot
hero. A vein of hlgh-grad- o oro two feet In
..MM. I.., a hrpn unpnvprn.t nnrt thp fln.l ,,.
-- auted considerable excitement. Tho scorn,

f the strike hi Just east of the Strong
mine.

"Crip made mo very weak nnd nervous,
with tightness ot chest and headache. Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills and Nervlno gave me quick
relief." Mrs, Clarlada Dutler, W. Wheel
ing. O.
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Qrjnflj Dccument Amended Out of All

ilmllarlylinpri.lv

RAILROAD

SembUnco of Itsslf.

CONTAINS FEW FAVORS FOR TAXPAYERS

liitcnilril to I'rolret fltl- -

en' Intereata Arc Stricken Out
mill Coriiorntlun CIiiiiiki-- h Are --

Substituted liifttrml,

LINCOLN. March 10. (Special Telegram.)
New nttcntlon Is being drawn to tho

South Omaha charter bill on nccount or

tho apparent haste In securing tho passage
of tho bill through the senate. Delega-

tions from South Omnhn spent a greater
portion of Inst week here, some urging that
tho bill be pushed ns rapidly lift possible
nnd.others that It ba held buck.

Since the original bill, known ns house
roll 150, was Introduced In the houso It
has been amended so that the framera can
hardly rccognlzo It now. Amendments to
the i.umber of sixty-fiv- e wero brought
down here from Omaha by James II. Vnn

Duscn nud Inter printed in a little I
nnmtihlrt. Rnmn nf thn nmendmcntS are

Importance to the taxpayers

Comment t n lln.lnrM Man,
A prominent South Omaha business man

who has been watching tho charter closely
talked ns fellows about the bin tonigm.
"The charter as now nmomicu is not, in
my opinion, wnni mo people warn, nn n
confcrs ,0 u,uc1' Power upon tho executive
umg'.'iH ul uiu mm uuib nw.
municipality any control whatever over
tho corporations. In tho matter of grant-
ing franchises the work of their agents Is

evident. For Instnnce, section 59 of tho
bill ns originally Introduced In the houso
reads that no franchlso shall bo granted
er extended by the city council until mc
Dronoscd ordlnanco granting tho samo shall
hnvo been published for two weeks In some
newsnnpcr of general circulation In tho
city, then If thero bo no remonstrnnco tiled
by nt least 5 per cent of tho legal voters
tho council shall bo at liberty to grant
tho franchise for a period of not exceed
Ing nvo years. Hi case n remonsiranco oi
five per cent of tho legal voters Is filed
then the franchise shall not bo granted
or extended unless n majority of tho legal
voters shall voto In favor of the snmo at
a general or special election. This por
tlon of tho bill seemed to meet with the
approval of a largo number of tho business
men and property owners of South Omaha,
but the amendment takes all tho good out
of tho original section. Hero Is tho nmend
mcnt," continued the Mnglc City man ns
ho drew from his pocket a printed copy
of tho amendments

' 'No franchise shall be granted or ex
tended by tho elty council until tho pro
posed ordlnanco shall havo been published
for two weeks In a weekly nowspapcr of
general circulation.'

"Why tho chnngo to a weekly paper.
which no ono reads, wheu under tho orig
inal publication tho ordinance would hnvo
,.,n b, ,tnri n.n nonnii. fnr twnlvn

! v.w.
consecutive days? Then again, In tho or
lglnnl bill no franchlso could bo granted
or extended for more than flvo years, the
amendment provides for a period up to
ten years.

"The original bill provided for an excise
board, but tho amendment docs away with'
such n board and tho amendment author
tzea tho mayor to appoint chief of pollen
and such a numbor of patrolmen 9s the
rouncll may authorize This leaves tho
police forco In complete control -- of the
mayor, as It Is now.

luereime In Snlnrlen
"As now arranged, tho now charter will

ndd greatly to the expense, as a large
ncrea80 n Bnlarles Is provided for. At

1110 Present timo Ihp mayor U pam
a year ami gives a uonu or jz.uuu. 1110
now cnnr,cr nxca Ule mayor's compensation., .,,00 an(. lnerpaBCfl tho bond to $5,000,
Tho clty treasurer now gets $500 a year
anJ ,8 ai0wod to retain tho Interest on
city money on deposit. His bond Is $100,
000. Under tho proposed arrangement the
treasurer will receive a salary of $2,000
and tho amount ofs tho bond will remain
tho same. Interest on deposits, however,
go to tho city. Tho city clerk Is now
paid $1,000 nnd the new charter Increases
his compensation $200 per annum nnd fixes
tho bpnd nt $2,000. A slmtlnr lncreaso is
mado In the salary of tho city engineer
and his bond Is Increased $1,000. Mem
bers of tho city council now draw $300 a
year ns salary and glvo a bond of $2,000.
Tho pay of theso olllclals is increnscd.... .. .. ....1 ...1 1. 1 l.flAuy wiu iiiopuauu uw m fuuv vi umiuui
and tho bond Increased to $3,000. Thero
is un muruiiHU Ul fOVU U )KUV IU 111V BUIUIJ
of tho city attorney. Now the attorney
Is paid $1,200 per anuum and gives a bond
of $1,000. With a snlary of $1,500 the bond
la Increased to $2,000. No change Is mado
In tho pay or bond of tho police Judge,
but firemen nnd policemen nro Increased
from $720" to $810 n year.

"Both tho chief of police nud tho chief
of the ilro department come In for an ln-

creaso of $300 a year. Now both chiefs
nro paid $900, but thn new charter provides
for salaries of $1,200 nnd a bond of $1,000.
Tho salary roll is further Increased by a
tax commissioner's snlary of $1,500. Thla
nnelnl must, when elected, rivo a bond, of
jio.OOO,

.An hnnda irlvnn the eltv hv the otn
riiB ,. , ho ,lr.v i,nndK and tlm nre
,njum wjn j,o paid by tho city, except tho

i IUPmii rs of tho city council who will bo
c0lnncllcd to nay tho nromlum themselves.
Thls bom, promum amount probably
t0 arly i000 a ycar( ana adl, jUBt lnnt
mll.,f ilr,,p ,n in ih
mnttor of tho city treasurer the bond will
likely coat nt least $500 a year.

Vliuluet Neetlon ChmiKCd.
"All of section 171, which pertained to

tho construction of viaducts, was stricken
out by ameLdment and au entirely new
section Inserted. The original section was
copied from tho Omaha charter and among
other things provided nuthorlty for the
council to order railroad companies to
construct nnd keep in repair viaducts
across any public street or from a street
across any railroad tracks to private prop
orty. In the nmcudment the words 'prl
vnto pioperty' havo been omitted entirely.
Under tho present bill railroad companies
aro required to build and repair only 1,200
feet of approaches. For approaches boyond
tho length of 1,200 feet tho council may ns
sess tho cost of repairs up against tho
property benefited."

0009aa)Mt9aaeeaHKI9900
South Omaha News i

Ah-- a live stock market South Omaha Is
holding Its own with river markets, espo
dally in the matter of hogs. From Jan
uary 1 up to and Including Mnrch 9 tho
receipts of hogs at this point numbered
4S9.Q03 head, as compared with 371,197 for
the samo period of time In 1900. This
shows .an lncreaso of 84,606, which Is ccr
tnlnly gratifying to tho management of the
Union Stock Yards company, Iowa farm
OrS are snipping largu uuiliuem oi llOK"

lD,', ,mar.kf.t no,v' YoIJ'8 8h'Praen1tt'
numbering 107 cars. This Is lets than the
preceding week, but commission men look
for heavier shipments from across the
river this week.

Even with a known scarcity ot cattle
121,571 head havo been received hero so
far this year and this Is only a decrease
of i'Jl bead as compared with the same

period of time one year ago. Sheep re-

ceipts are a trlflo behind Just now, but this
Is ucccimtcd for by tho fart that feeders
of sheep arc holding back for higher prices.
The spring movement will, however, begin
within a short time and an Immense; bus-

iness Is looked for In sheep this spring and
summer.

This point lis n horse market Is rapidly
pushing to the front and several large sales
have been contracted already, with raoro In
prospect. Dealers In horseflesh look ror an
unusually busy season.

Ono of tho features of the wccK in tne
lino of cattle will bo tho sale by T. It.
Westropo & Son of 100 head of fine short
horns on Tuesday and Wednesday. These
sales nro becoming quite popular and the
coming one will, It Is thought, bo largely
attended.

. DleU CnrpeHter'n Viientlon.
"Uncle" Dick Carpenter, ono of the best

known farmers In Sarpy county, Is going
to knock off work and tnko n year 8 vaca
tion. In speaking of his proposed trip
Mr. Carpenter said yesterday that Ho

crossed the Ice of tho Missouri river and
landed nt llcllevue In Fcbrunry, 1S.1S. Ho
located on his present farm, which Is four
miles southeast of I'apllllon, nbout thirty
years ago and has lived there evfcr since.
"I propose taking a rest now," anld no,
"and I'm going to travel all over the west.

want to go through the mountnlns of
Colorado, up Into Wyoming nnd ns far west
as Portland. My trip will probably con- -

sumo a year. This will bo tho first vaca-
tion I have had In thirty years."

In order to lighten the work on his farm
whllo he is away, Mr. Carpenter will sell
half n hundred head of cattle, Home horses
and hogs. Nearly everyone In South Omaha
Is acquainted with "undo" Dick nnd all
wish him n pleasant vacation. Ho will
start west about April 1.

Condition of .Slierp.
Ileferrlng to tho coudttton of sheep tho

Montana Stockman and Farmer has this
to say: "Tho movement of sheep has' not
fairly commenced as yot, though a few
sales have been mndc. Ono mndo laBt week
was within 10 cents of the record price
nnd none of tho offerings are at anything
like sncrlflco prices. Tho feeling nil ulong
tho lino Is ono of confidence. Tho last
winter hns been nn Ideal one and feed
abundant. Very Utile If any disease has
been manifest In the flocks and a pros
pcrous season Is predicted.

AV 1 1 1 AppralNe Dniiinicea.
Somo dny this week tho appraisers re

ccntly appointed will look over tho lands
In tho vicinity of tho proposed Thirty- -

sixth street viaduct and report what dam
ages, If nny, will be caused by tho con
struction of this big bridge. There can
hardly bo any damages, as tho owners of
tho property adjacent to tho new bridge are
anxious that tho structuro be erected ah
soon as possible. Material has been or
dercd for tho structuro and It Is expected
thnt work will begin within n very short
time.

Will t'luirter n Vnn.
City Treasurer Frank ICoutsky Is figuring

on chartering a van nnd going Into the
collection of delinquent personal taxes
nlong the lines being followed by the city
treasurer of Omaha. Notices ore sent out
on postal cards to delinquents at fro
quent Intervals and In some Instances bear
results, but In many cases considerable
urging- - Is needed. The law allows the
treasuror to appoint a delinquent tax col
lector and It Is understood that a man
will bo put on some day this week.

diopter 31 lOleetn Oflleem.
Chapter M of tho P. E. O. elected these

officers on Saturday: Mrs. M. Carl Smith
president; Mrs. J. n. Wntklns, vlco presl- -

dent; Mrs. Frank, Houseman, chaplain; Miss
Jcsslo Stltt, recording secretary; Mrs. n
13. Wilcox, corresponding secretary; Miss
Fannlo Chandler, treasurer.

.Mnulo City (ionmIii.
The city council Is billed for n meeting to

nignt.
Frank O'ltlley is visiting relatives n

SfiirysvUle, Mo.
PackerH claim that tho present hog mar

kct is too lllgll.
Mrs. J. II. McCaffrey has returned from

nn eastern trip.
Hcv. JuIIuh Smith will lecture tonight a

tho First Methodist Kplscopnl church.
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Schlndel nro ex

pect'Ml home from Kurope on April 1.

rViimellman Fltle eamo un from Lincoln
yestcrduy to spend stinuuy wiin rrieimn.

Thi hoard nf ofllccrH of St. Martins
church will meet at tno rectory mis even
lng nt S o'clock.

Thnn who have rust-of- f clothlnc nre re
quested to Rend thu samo to the Jintnow
mission on Twenty-fift- h and O streeta.

Dick Livingston lias been brought back
from Avocu. Ia. Ho denies thnt ho signed
the forged checks he is nccused of passlnir,

Mra. Howard Crnmblet will entertain til
Wnmnn'H auxiliary of the Young Men'
Christian association on Tuesday afternoon.

It in nald that property In Albright will
adviinco considerably In prlco If Jettor
opens n park nt Tliirieeniu aim Jiarrison
atreots.

PrennrntlcniH nre eoninletcd for the enter
tainment to bo given by Camp No. 4085,
Modern Woodmen of America, on Wednea.
duy evening.

f!h f Mitchell and Cantnln Al o returned
ftom Clarks yesterday afternoon, where
they spent three, days hunting ducks. They
report (i very successful trip.

"A Priest nnd n King" was tho subject of
nn nddress delivered nt the Young Men's
Christian nssoclatlon yesterday afternoon
by A. L Mentz of Philadelphia.

On Friday nfternunn tho Woman s Homo
Missionary norlety of tho First Methodist
Episcopal chuch will meet with Mrn. 11.
L. Dennis, lous North Twenty-thir- d street.

"Falling to find relict from tno grtp with
old methods. 1 took Dr. Miles' Pain Pills,
Nervine and Ncrvo and Liver Pills nnd was
permanently cured." Gust. Egan, Jackson,
Mich.

DOCTORS WILL TALK SHOP

.VI edl en I Hoelety of the .MIxMomi Val-

ley lu to Meet In
Omalin.

Tho thirteenth semi-annu- meeting of

tho Medical Society of tho Missouri Valley
will bo hold In Omaha, March 21. Tho so-

ciety will havo sessions at 9 o'clock In tho
morning and 3 In tho afternoon at ono of
tho leading hotels. In tho evening a banquet
will bo given. Dr. V. L. Troynor of Council
Dluffs Is president ot the aoctoty and tho
other officers are as follows: Dr. II. II.

Davis. Omaha, first vlco president; Dr. F.
E. Sampson, Creston, second vlco president;
Dr. T. IJ. Lacey, Council Illuffs, treasurer;
Charles Wood Fassott, St. Joseph, secre-
tary.

Papers on medical subjects will bo read
to the society by tho following members
of tho profession: A. U. Somers, J, Cam-
eron Anderson, J, M. Alkln, Millard Lang-fel- d,

D, C. Ilryant. J. B. Summers, Jr.,
Charles C. Allison, II. Gilford, II. P. Hamil-
ton, Omaha; U. A. King, Dlockton, la.; II.
D. Jerowlta, Kansas City, Mo; O. H. Wal-
lace, Daniel Morton. 0. H. Campbell. M. F.
Weymann, St. Joseph; J. W. Klme, Fort
Dodge, In.; J. W. Cokenower, Des Moines;
A. L. Wright, Carroll, la.; Inoi: C. Phllbrlek,
Lincoln, Emma Warner Demaree, Ilocn,
Neb.

"After suffering for two months from a
severe attack of grip I found quick relief
and a lasting cure by using Dr. Miles' Nerv-

ine, Pain Pills and Heart Cure." Harry
Abbott. Cincinnati, O.

Annlveraary of l.enil'n Fire.
LEAD. S. D. March 10. (Special.) Cit

izens of Lead exchanged congratulations
Saturday over the fact that though only
a year bad elapsed since the destructive
flro here the destroyed buildings havo al
most all been rebuilt and on a better
plan.

TO CI UK A COLH IN OXK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets. 25c.

RRICATION IN NORTHWEST

Department of Agriculture BotIsws tht
Condition! in Wjomlng.

CANADIAN METHODS ALSO STUDIED

(lulilliiK Prhieliile U Seemlly of Title
'mill Ine of , iillnlile Miller for

Litntltm II I'll It I n to tlreut-vx- t
iuiilier.

WASHINOTON. March 10. (Special.)
Tho Department of Agriculture hns Issued
as bulletin No. 9il a paper entitled "Irriga
tion Laws of the Northwest Territories of
Canada and Wyoming," with discussions
by J. S. Dennis, deputy commissioner of
public workH ot Oannda; Fred Ilond, state
engineer of Wyoming, nnd J. M. Wilson,
agent nnd expert In the ofllco ot Irrigation
nvcstlgatlons nt Cheyenne, Wyo.

Tho bulletin was prepared under the di
rection of Prof. IClluood Mead, Irrigation
expert In charge ot tho olTlcc of irrigation
Investigations, who, In submitting the sub
ject matter of the publications to tho De-

partment of Agriculture, stated:
"This publication hns been prepared be- -

causo of n demand for Information regard
ing thu Wyoming law and tho Canadian
northwest Irrigation act, both of which
were partially described In bulletins num
bered f.S and CO ot the office of experiment
stations. Several ot tho western states are
now earnestly seeking for somo way to
put an end to the litigation nnd contro
versy and to piovldo somo simpler, cheaper
nnd moro effective method of establishing
titles to streams than Is posslblo through
a resort to tho courts. The success which
has nttended tho operation of the ttfo laws'
therein civen makon them worthy of studv
and tho six principles noted as having
served as n culdo In the framlne of tho
Interpretation of the northweat Irrigation
act arn hnlleved to tin an anund nnd ftnidn- -

mental as to be worthy of general ndop- -

tlon. 1 bellovo tho publication of tho but- -

lctln will bo of service In pointing tho
way to much-neede- d reforms In many of
the nrld stntes.

Prlneli'ilen of Irrigation l.niv.
ThiJ six principles upon which tho Cana

dian northwest Irrigation law Is based aro
as follows:

Klrm Thnt llin water In nil ntrenms.
InkeH, ponds, springs or other sources Is
tne, property or tuu crown.

Second That thla wnter mnv bo obtained
by companies or individuals for certain de-
scribed uses upon compliance wttli tho pro- -
visums oi tno law.

Third That tho usea tnr which water mav
bo so ncntilred nre "domestic." "Irrlantlou"
and "other" purpose, domestic purposes
being limited to household mid minltnry
DUrnoseS. the wnterlnc of Stock, the Oliuril- -
tlon of rnllwnyij and tnctorlea by steam, but
not the Hale or barter of wuter for such pur,

Fourth Thnt tho comtiany or Individual I

ncdtilrlng water for Irrigation or other pur- -
poses shall be given it clear nnd India
niitablo tltln to such wnter.

Fifth Thnt holders of water rlghtH shall
linve tho protection nnd usslstuuce of
permanent government olllclals In tho exer
cihu or uiicn rigius.

Sixth That (llsnutea or comnlalntB re- -

Fari'J? H? "d!Y.
of tho govornmo.it' chnrged with the ud- -
ministration of the net and thnt decisions
so given shall be Html nnd without appeal.

(ireut nml I.nNtliiK lleiiotltx.
Deputy Commissioner Dennis In his re

view of tho operation ot tho Canadian
northwest Irrigation net based upon these
principles, gives brlclly but comprehensively
an Interesting nccount of the operation of I

tho law, which Is In tho main successful.
Ho concludes "that while the Canadian
laws relating to Irrigation are In their In
fancy or formative atago and possibly weak
In many respects, tho guiding principle and
nlm ot theso laws Is security ot title ana
tho use of tho available water In such maiv
ncr as to bring the greatest and most last
Ing benellt to tho greatest number."

That portion of the bulletin devoted to
tho Irrigation system of Wyoming, In ad
dltlon to the text ot tho Wyoming Irri-
gation law, contains forms ot the various
applications, permits nud other papers used
by tho state officers In tho administration
of tho law, which Is rccognl?.cd as the most
advanced and practical of any system ot
tho western stntes. Tho bulletin contains
a number of Illustrations nnd maps and la
n valuablo addition to the Irrigation lit- -
craturo which has been Issued by tho Do
partment ot Agriculture

During tho past year a forco of employes
unacr ennrge oi lupiain juiiich h. nwiuer
lias Dccn engaged in exploring ine suoicr- -

ranean recesses of the capltol building for
tho purposo of gathering up the overflow
volume of government publications which
hnvo been accumulating In forgotten room
nnd corridors for n century past. This
search has been nmply rewarded. Captain
Swltzcr's men, hnve found 168,000 volumes
of books which wero scattered In vnrlous
part3 of tho capltol from alcove rooms tn
the domo to the lowest vaulta In tho re- -

cesses of the basement. Theso volumes In- -

cludo copies of nearly every bound publl- -

cation Issued by tho government since Its
establishment. There are thousands of
copies of tho old Congressional Globe, many
of tho still older Congressional Annate, do- -

unrtmeut reports of nearly 100 years ago
and scores of books long slnco thought un-

obtainable excepting from tho Congres-
sional library and which aro of valuo to
collectors.

(.'atacoiiiba Free of Hooka.
These books, Bomo so valuablo and

thousands of them useless, were scattered
through the capltol In endless contusion;
those In tho dark basement rooms wore
rovorpd Inches deep with tho dust of scores
or years aim iiunureos or mem, prinieu
years and years ago, had never had tho
original wrappings of tho printing office
removed from them.

Captain Swltzer's forco, which was em
ployed under resolution ot Congressman E
W. Roberts of Massachusetts, creating a
special committee on preservation and dls
trlbutlon of government publications, has
cleaned, dusted, shelved, classified nnd cat
nlogued this great collection of books and
the visitor who chances to stray Into the
depths of tho houso basement may wander
through great catacombs of masonry sldefi
and floors filled with this collection. Ask
for tho government publication of nny year
during tho past century nnd It will ha
forthcoming Instantly.

It Is proposed to apportion tho publica
tions collected among members
for distribution among school, college nnd
public libraries of tho country. The work
of collecting the books has cost t,G00, but
It is douhtful If any'expcndlturo of a llko
nmount of money in tho government serv- -
Ico has shown more beneficial results.

Mr. J. w. Patterson, night pollco at
Nashua, la., says; "In January I had a
very bad cold on ray lungs nnd liBed half a
dozen different cough medicines nnd pre
scriptions rrom iwo doctors, but grew
worse all tho time. I finally bought a bot
tle of Foley's Honey nnd Tar and after
using two-thir- of It I was entirely cured."
Meyer-Dillo- n Drug Co,, Omaha; Dillon's
drug store, South Omaha,

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

The World'i Fsmoui Medicinal Whlikcy

Couehs. Colds. Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Consumption, Malaria, Fevers,
Chills and Dyspepsia of whatever form,
quickly cured by taking Duffy's Malt
Whiskey. A teispoonful in a glass of
water three tunes a day.

(lfntlrmrn! I hv tiatl nftTOUl ,1flPrla ttomten yfr. I n 10 I onlil huMIr w',.
ana iiikui anrr nun cnuiu nu, iirr,.. i vn
rourajfil. ami 1 looK tnr ri In mr own hnn,

tTlxR ni'thlnir to ti; one, anil bfgan mlng riuirj'a
linula ot II. 1 hate nn bn to wfll In jftiainaltha prtttnt Hint ii a mr api'mie uniiirn.
Sid. I tf t ru nTr nr fnouali In rtal o'
Uiurj'a rura ,'inll nmaurj. i im 11 in hot
vttter nfatlr trrtj morntnf brfaklait. Whfn
I taitnltaalnElt I onlrwffiHifrtteffiitT-rti'i- ' pounl.
aurt at prexut 1 weim on niinnrf a ana n ixiunua.

MASOL'F.RITKV ilCllllKHT. Ventrti.S.Y.
OAt'TlON: Duftv't Pure MU Whltkev Issolil

In ra1cd bottle only. II ottered In Imlk It
Is h fraud. He ure you get the Pennine All
dnicgUta and grncen, or direct, $1.00 a bottle.
Medical liooniM eiu irec. . , .

Dall) Mil Wbltktr 1.0., Kotietitr, n.

BLESSING IN THE FAMINE

Mlalonur- - from Southern India TolU
r wont ileum none Ainonu

Strlekeii Native,..

ev. Julius Smith ot Iialuvvin, Kan.,
"Poke Sunday morning at the Walnut Hill
Methodist Bplscop.il church on "The Pros- -

eni uny uawn in me .Missions or Bouinern
Asia." He has recently returned from a
lone period of missionary work among the
Ilrahmlns of southern India and the talk
of tho morning pertained to the present
exceptional opportunities for work In that
field.

Tho attitude of the Christian people nf
tho world toward tho starving people of
India during tho famine wns spoken of ne
an net which baa opened the way for the
missionary Miiore thnn niiythlug else that '
could have transpired. Tho famine was re
ferred to as n blessing to missionary work
because of the Influence It has had on the
nnllvnn nml Ihnlr nllltmln tmvnr.l thn Phrla.
,. "ecauso of the henevolenco of the

, ,

mlxHlnnarlpn were able tn sell ifrnln to I lie.,...... .onlo nt thn r,...tnr rieo wu,i0
tho liuddhiatH charged doublo nnd triple
prices. The pcoplo snw nothing In their
religion to holp them and tho result Is a
more friendly feeling toward the Christians,
Tho Drltlsh nation hns done everything n

nation could do to relievo the
Buffering that came with tho famine nnd
tho benevolence Is bearing fruit.

Revival meetings will begin nt tho Wal
nut Hill Methodist Kplscopal church next
Sunday. The pastor, llev. 0. A. Luce, will
be assisted by Itov. D. W. McOregor nnd
a, II. MacLachlan, n Scottish singer. The
meetings arc expected to continue for two
weeUs.

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but uover
follows the use of Foley's Honey nud Tnr,
tho great throat nnd lung remedy. Take
no substitute. Moyors-Dlllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store. South Omnha.

New Honda for Denilnooil.
DEADWOOD, S. D., March 10. (Special.)

--Tho city of Deadwood will Issue now
bonda to the amount of $22,500, to take up
bonds issued In 18S0 for the city hall. Tho
old bondB draw 7 per rent Interest nnd the
now ones will bo placed for 5 per ceut. At
tho lnat meeting of thu city council n reso
lution was passed endorsing tho quadro- -

centennial which Is to bo held In this city
In tho forepart of July.

IlKCOVUHIUS Fit (1.11 (ill 11'.

Mrs. E. I. MasterB, at her homo In Mont- -

tnr 1ml. used Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Pill
0 cure uftcr effects of grip.

Mr8. a, b. Lopecr. in tho littlo town of
jtodelia, Minn., used Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
Bnj Nervu and Liver Pills and was well In
a fcw days.

Trenldcnt McKlnloy Is slowly recovering
from grip nnd its after clfccts,

Gcorgo J. Hannciy was relieved of the
awful pains In tho bead In fifteen minutes
by tho use it Dr. Miles' Psiu Pills. Now
ho Is rapidly recovering at uls homo In
Duffalo, n.

Speaker Henderson Is again In the chair
In the houso ot representatives after a se
vere attack ot grtp.

J. C. Helfrey, foreman at the Westing- -

Iioubo factory In East Pittsburg, had a se
vere attack ot grip, but ho used Dr. MIUs'
Nervine and Palu Pills and was soon back
In his place.

Rev. C. Dody was In n serious condition
at bis home in St'. Paris, O., but Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Fills pulled
j,im through all right.

FIRST CLASS PULLMAN SLEEPERS
...DAILY BETWUEN... I

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without. Clungo

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
..All the but Scenery of the ROCKY

MOUNTAINS nnd UltlKKA NEVADA by
Daylight In both directions

DININO CAR SERVICE TIIROUfJII.
) BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

For full Information, reservations and Itlner- -,

ary "ChlcaL-- o to California" oddren City
Ticket Office, 133 Fsrnnm St., Oauua,
KJ.K

SAME SHAPTSA

ECCCflRwlMsHWBECCCCCfl

fW-a- t. i.ij ull If 'dny)
r lJiaeak!i. ncc

j Kidneycura. H nr.hi. etc. Al 1ruc
I.sts. or vj uwi
I avt-- book. M

etc, ot Dr. U. J. Kay, Har-'f-- v.

1

Last Year's Coat

will not do.

It costs but litt!c to get a

New Spring Overcoat. We

Sell one at $10.00 that is all

right.

(CONTINENTAL
OLOTHINGtg

u. is. coiiNum inih and iwikii.as.
II t pteate jou tell olhsu II we don't tall ui.

m
WHEN
YOU

FEEL DULL

Tired, museatcd and low spirited,
the machinf ry ol the body 1$ tlogjfd
up somewhere. You should take a
few doses ol

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS

It Is a thorough system cleanser and
will mike you fetl bright, vigorous
and cheeiful.

SOLD AT DRUCCISTO.

Price, $1.00.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTUKED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SVURP CO.,

NOTE THE N VMB.

Dr. JVlcGREW
UHlce open eon tliiiioualy from 8 u. in.

to It i. in. Sunday from
K ii. ml to tt p. in.

(Dr. Mcdrew at ags t2.

Till MOST SUCCUbbl'tt,

SPECIALIST
In (lie ireuliiieut ol an loruia or uti.
tnaea and Dl.oiilera of 31 en Only. -- U

jciira1 ekperleiiee, IS jenra In uuianiu
VAHlCUUtLt AHUHTUHUlitLc

a ..... ... . ......I ...in. ..iMriuilL.t'ii in leas man
10 dayB.wlthout cutting, paiu or loss of tlm.
0 1 iltU I Ulltl vtlhuut pam -- r hindrance
lluin uJtiiuji. A uumxi unu jiciuii...
eVDlJUnvn ""U "II Wood Diseases cured
MrmLlO by a treatment wh ch is far
nioio biuia.nctory nnd successful than Hot
Springs" treatment, and at loss than naif
the cost All breaking out and signs of thu
disease disappear nt onto. A euro mat la
guaranteed for life,

nnn tUho culid or nerv ua
UVtH ZU,UUU debility, less of vitality
and MANHOOD; basmuiaoa, u.uui.
unnatural uiscnargea.
CM I'm l.uuruuteeil. Coiiaultntloii I'.ree

CHARGES LOW
Medli.'IntH re ..inrv'WhftfH tree from

f$'nVL between
jiox KurnaV af. f Douglas

streets. OMAHA. N13H

AMI SHMU.VI'S.

BOYD'SISr Toi. ilu":

TONICHT and TuoBiloy NIrIU
Tho Comic Opcru Kwnt of tho Year

FKANCIS WILSON
Ami bla new company, mo sinminru aiii' -

ican organization, In tho latest oporatio
whliiwimi- -

"Tho Nlonka ct mmonnr
ITIcom; !!5c. 7r,c, JI.WJ. II .M. All sealH

must be called fi- - by Monduy noon

Thursday. Friday. Siiturdny-M- iit Saturday
Till'. SOHHOWJ. (F M.VTA."

Mats, Wednesday, Saturday. Sunday

FOY ana uuakw.
I.HW IIAWKI.V.S.

, ,, I ( ALIiAIIA.N nml .VI At if
ICIILMIV mill VIOI.HTTH.

lUIII&ui MfOTT Mini WII.MIN.
o.nn i'ihot.
O.ZU .iosici'iii.m: ii.assma.v.
rTiil Hie I'onoliir KI.VODItllMi:,

1'ricfS-Uvcnl- nKi 10c, 25c, COo, MatlliocH:
Wednusday. lOo and 23c; Hatutnay, juu anu
tic. Few front rown roacrved, We. Watcli
or tho Arnatour Festival In the near future.

Waco's Trocaderp I rono
.11,1 1 1.1 1'. r. iiiiMi-.- tii
u'M.k. Includltii; Hnturdnv 'Vi'iilnfT.

tho arentet coterln of entertainer -

Jacobs' Butterflies burlesque uo.
I'resentlnt? "f.lfe In the MctrojiollH" unit
"HeeneH In tlm Divorce rourts," llenutlfiilly
formed women, BorKeous srencry find
tumes. eieciricni iiiecin j.vimhiiu puvia.
10c, 2k Bmoku It you lllte.


